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(ow L; t; yB i. e. t He assigned [a share,
or portion, of his property]: and thus is expl. the
saying of Aboo-Ilaneefeh, ii 9 j , .

-.J; j J i t lie sliall not assign, or give,
to the lgaftee, aught of more than the third part;
the true objective complement being suppressed.

(Mgh.)- _ ,r , [lit. lUe beat with his

arms; meaning the moved his arms about, or
to and fro; brandishled, tossed, or swung them]:
you say, Lp.. 4W 4 t [lek
vmnng his arms, and moved them about, in his
manner of malling]. (TA in art. j ... [See

j l.]) And ;Ol YI 'y [a. . being under-
stood after the verb] t lie swam. (.K.) -_ 

: I .. e. t lie made a sign, or pointed, with
his hand, towvards a thing. (TA.) And j~o
[alone] t lie made a sign, or pointed. (Q.) And

IJh 1 o* 4-. t lle put forth his hand
towards such a thing, to take it, or to point, or

make a sign. (TA.) And li. . d ;j. Jo' ~

t[He appl,ied his hand to the doing of such a
thing]. (Lth, TA.) [And Ji.0)l i .~ .. ,.,y

a phrase expl. to me by IbrD as meaning t Ile
busied his hands wvith the iproperty, in the giving,
or dispensing of it.] -_ .. I i - t [lIe

struck his (i. e. anotllher ma's) hand; mcaning]
he struck, or ma(de, the bargain with him; or
ratified the sale with hint: for it is a custom,
when two persons arlC bargaining togetlhlr, for
one of them to pitt Iris hand upon the other's
in ratifying the bargain. (TA, fiom a trad.)
-And t le prohibited, or preventetld, or hindered,
him, from doing a thing, or from (loing a thing
that he had begun: (TA :) anld [in like manner]

j&,, 4 ,.. , t he n ithheld, or restrained, him,
or it. (K, TA.) And (i. e. the former pllrase)
t He (the judge, A, Mgh, TA) prohibited, or in-
terdicted, him from the usinm, or displosing of, his
property according to his own free will. (S, A,
Mgh, Mgb,TA.)_Also t Ie corrupted, vitiated,
marred, or disordered, his affair, or case, or state.
(A, Myb, TA.) - t - lie turned away
a person or thing from him [or it]; as also
I ,.al : (TA:) [or] &;t V r,l signifies, (S,
Msb,) or signifies also, (TA,) and (Mob, TA)
so does , 4, 2 , (Msb, K, TA,) [the latter

app. for g; -.i,j,] t le turned awayfrom,
avoided, shunned, or left, him, or it; (S, Msb,
],* TA;*) namely, a person, (TA,) or a thing.

(Msb.) t J.ja l1' , 4 -.il, in the gur
[xliii. 4], is said to mean t Shall we then neglect
you, and not teach you nwhat is incumlbent on you?
the phrase being taken from a rider's striking his
beast with his stick when he desires to turn him
from the course that he is pursuing: or the
meaning is, t shall we then turn away the Kur-dn
from you, and not invite you thereby to the
faith, turning away. ourselve from you? (TA.)
One says also, It_L .s : . meaning t I
turned away from him and left him. (S and TA
in art. : seo 1 in that art.) See also the

saying &wlihl z;t b voce -.

And ¥.., t .;; .j. ;O: see voce .

J0e9l 4.g (i,) in£ n. 4, (TA,)

[lit. He smote with htimsef the ground; and hence,
t he cast, threw, orjfung, himself upon the ground;
app. often used in this sense; (a phrase similar
to ij,a,)l J 2,-g expl. before;) and hence,] t he
remained, sta.yed, or abode; ( S;) and so t ,,.l
(AZ, ISk, S, 1., TA) as used in the phrase wj.l

) J-. Jl t The man remained, stayed, or
abode, in the tent, or hou.e, (AZ, ISk, S, A, TA,)
not quitting it: (ISk, A; TA:) and [in like

manner] j ! ,, [~dD~l being understood,]
t lie stayed, or abotle, and remained fixed. (.K
in art. ",j. [See also other expllanations of this
last phrase in a later part of this paragraph.])
Antld IJb j ,jS3l . lle remained,
stayed, or abode, [lit., struch the tent-peg,] in such
a place of alighting. (A.) And 71l ,1

cae, C[;yl being understood after J0I,,,]
The camels lay dowrn [in a place by thte water]:

(S in art. :) or sati.fied themselves with
drinking and then lay down aroundl the water or
by the watering-trougbs, to be brotpht again to
drink another time: (lAth, TA in thatart.:) and

[hence,] >:I ., occurring in a trad.,
t The ,ele's camels sati.sfied themsnelves with
drinking until they lay down and remained in
tieir iplace [at the nater]: (TA in the present
art.:) or the people sati.fied their thirst atl then
abode at the water. (K in art. O& -.)_ 
,,,;51 ,.j ~1 .lie wvas cowardly; and feared;
(A, O,* ]K, TA;) and clave to the ground: (0,
TA:) or he wvas, or became, af#bcted with shame,
sh/yness, or bashfule~. (A, TA.) - _

t.vl ,obj,9l [lit. lie bCeats for it the whole land,
i. c. in journeying,] mieanis t he seeks it through
thew whole land: so says AZ in explanation of

the phlrase hIcre following. (0, TA.) . ,
,.I.1 t lie seehs to gain, or obtain, glory: (0,
KC:) or he applies himself with art and diligence
to gain glory, (,) and seeks it through the
whole land. (AZ,TA. [Sec also 8.])'--$
CfI, (A,) or '..Ul, : le made [or moulded]
brichks. (MA.) And .511 O.. IIe made,
fashioned, or moulded, the signet-rin.q. (TA.)
[Hence one says,] I." Q s ,! i.e.
t [Jlahe thou it, fashion it, or mould it,] accord-
ing to the model, mahe, fashion, or mould, of
this. (IAr, O and 1. in art. &.) And .I

lWehs , ~ .i e. , and Ldy, and .

alone, [for 1. ,,] meaning [i. e. t This
is his nature, with an adaptation, or a dis-
position, to which he was moulded, or created; or
to which he wvas adapted, or disposed, by creation].
(Lh, TA.) And -- -I -- [Such a
one was moulded, or created, with an adaptation
or a dispoition, to generosity; or was adapted,
or disposed, by creation, or nature, to generosity].
(A.) _- ) 4. (S, A, O, &c.) J lie rehearsed,
propounded, or declared, a parable, a similitude,
an example, or a proverb; said of God [and of a
man]: (S,' 0,' Msb, TA:) or he mentioned, or
setforth, a parable, &e.: or he framed a parable:
thus expl., the verb has but one objective com-
plement: or the phrase signifies he made [such a
thing] an example, or the subject of a parable or

similitude &c.; and so has two objective com-
plements: in the saying in the 1{ur [xxxvi. 12]
,iJI j .e j 39PblJ t [Alnd propound

thou to them a parable, the people of the town]
i. e., the story of the people of the town, [or make
thou to tlem a parable, or similituce, or an
example, the people of the town;] may be in
the accus. case as an objective complement,

j3dill , .bl being a substitute for 'j.; or
alI l., l may be regarded as a second
objective complement [i. c. second in the order of
the words, but first in the order of the sense]:
the phrase is differently expl. on account of thile
different meanings of thile verb 4. ; which sig-
nifies he described, or rehearsed; and he declared,
propounded, or ecplained; and he made, caused
to be, or constituted; &c.: accord. to some, it is
taken from thile phrase .;JIl .4..b [q. v.];
because of the impression which a parable or the
like makes upon the mind: accord. to some, from
~., signifying "a like ;" because the first

thling is made like the second: accord. to some,
from/ Li '.l i. [q. v.; because the

mud, applied as a plaster, conforms to the shape

of the wall]: and accord. to some, from 4ry
l,.JI [q. v.]; because of the correspondence

between a parable or the like and the object to
whiich it is applied, and the correspondence be-
tween the signct.and its impression. (TA, from

the M and L &c.) ;lJ.t;g . 'i 'u P., in
the .Kur [xiii. 18], means t God lihenteth, or com-
pareth, truth andfalsity. (TA.) One says also,

s 4,. t$ [lle made him, or it, a subject of
a parable, a similitude, an example, or a proverb;
lhe propounded, orframed, a parable, &c., respect-
ing him, or it]. (TA.) And L, JZ1J1 .jj.
[The proverb, &c., is applied to, in relation to, or
to the case of, sutch a thing]. (Mcyd &c., passim.)

- .l J . , t lle slecifled, or not,fied, to, or
for, im, or it, a term, or period. (Mgh, Msb.*)

-- _ 1 .J ri 4 . ~ tHe assigned to then, or
madefor them, a way; syn. J. (MA. [Aplp.
from a pllrase in the lur xx. 79, q. v.])

.t as a conventional term of the accountant%,
or aritlhmeticians, means The multiilying a
number by anotlher number; (Mgh, Msb;) as

when you say, [ao .' . :,J lI mIlti-

plied five by six; and] U&
[Fita multiplied by six is thirty]. (Msb.)_

.'[is often intrans., and thius] signifies also
· J ,[i. e. t it was, or became, in a state of

commotion, &c.]: (K :) [see also 8, which is more
commonly used in this sense:] or, so with strength,
or force. (TA.) [And hence several phrases
here following.]_ -.. 1 .W,. (A, TA,) inf n.
.. and '1~, (TA,) The vein pulsed, or beat,

(A, TA,) and throbbed: (TA:) and 4., inf. n.

tj.., 2 it (the vein) pained, and was, or became,
in a state of strong commotion. (TA.) And

C: l ~.J ., inf. n. OO, (S, A, Msb,) ! The

wound [throbbed; or] pained violently: (A, Mb :)
and so .,Ajl 1 [the tooth]. (A, TA.) - ,J.

IJ'I, (A, 1,) or, as in some lexicons, ., l,
(TA,) The she-camel, (A, K,) or the pregnant
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